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BUGLE CALL TO SACRED DUTY

National Committee of Gold Democrats ine forUrgos Thom to Support MoKinley.

DEFEAT OF BRYAN MATTER OF PATRIOTISM

I'lipiii'mllo Cnnillilutc I'lrilKeil lo Hie
lli'ulriii'tliiii of l!t vr thing 'I lull

Atlili o ii 1 f ii it 1 1 1 mi ii r anil
.N n t In tiu t Crrilll.

INUIANAI'OUS, Oct. 6. TLo executive
Jinmittra of iho national gold ilcinocralls
tnnilitce Issued the following addtos to-

night
T'i i his .WiUonal Dumoctut-y- , the Hold

in mnrrnts' of tin' I'ultttl hUtcM: liur
inir.H hk'i your iiutrlutlc uctlun navod the

u try frma .Mr. llrjan oioctluli. YOU
v.ir. nui iletilvi'd by ihe lcgulnilty of lit

HmuuUoii. Vi.u huw lilm tiuty no tlm
' ' ioiix'u lit ii nmiblriulion wlilcli hnd taken
i ur party nuiiiii lo uphold principles on
knotvu to demnrncy. You stood KUnd-fu.- it

ly by h- 1lniirliil vlewn und political
)hii'.noiliy of Ji'ffcmon, Jnckton, Tlldfii and
. li'Vi'liwid. In our union convention at
itxil.'innpoilH yon droiurtd tluit you liau

usHi'tnbliil to uphold tho princlplin upon
wnii Ii drpi'iid tlio lionnr and wolfari' of
'hi Amcrli'iiii puoiilo. In order Hint lUMfi-trai- n

tlitmichjut the union may unite Hislr
pinrinii. 1'irurin to Ivert ilisuator from theli'
t ui.ir and tuln frntn their putty. '

'ln.it i invention mild that "the liumocrutlc
p.in h:ii survived nirfiiy ileleutB, but could
i.a survive lotory won in behalf of tho

ilairuie and policy proclaimed In Itu name
in iiU'iiKo."

ar party went tlrtnly to Km duty nnd
i.i ii wi'll, In tlm hope that thtru would

. r.'i further altemiii 10 imo your prtv
i .in." i a innk to the abhorrent pilnclolos

I'Uloil by .Mr III vim. In hbi defeat hi
in Hupporteri uire ndniohlaht-i- l and
uuielied to mi exli nt whli'.h turned thom

iwuy frntn the path to which he allured
i hi in The Hmiiis City convention w.vji
nursn to alliriniiil'in of the Chicago pl.it-lort-

and a majority of Its dele,:ul"J
li.i.Mly hnpi'il to purKO tho party of the
virions hen Hies v. Mill had lotil It tho re
i .. . i .mil iniitideniu of the country. Hut

in-- . it'll i h pnwer of his oi'KiinUullun, und
i t hnpe of Hticci'MH lioin In Ida prior
i ii.ii iii.iu bj the popullftH. Mr. Uryttn

rv ,i,nl analUHt tlm better Monmt of HlO
i. il' il ndnrKomnlit of the fnlio doc-i- ,i

..I' Pun) and by the vote of Abulia
i IUuiiII rorred tho specllle

.I.iiiki ii'UH and deHtruetlVu llnitnclal
i .r, lie ntnnd now,' therefore, for nil

i. . :v ni ati'il In lKHi, and Hrrriitliix tho
i. .,H i noinlri.illnn, linn addeil tuoieto hid

. urntlun In fuvir nf tin unlimited isaue
t tutreiiey.
I'ledKeil In Dentriiy (inlil Slninliiril.
Itn Iuih pleilRi il by liN own declaration

i ili .troy the coul ctundard, to effect
I... f i . unlniiKe of hllver at the artificial

rutin ir pj to I, to Ihe expulsion of loth
K'jiil an. I silver from the country by n
n iiitipt i m of mi iHxue of KieenbackH, lo
tin .I.hi rurtlon of Jtidlrl.il Imiepelldencu
i.i.l r.Milutluii In the Judicial tenure, to n
i. item nf direct IcgNlatlon which traiisfern
i.nvmakltiK to tho ballot box and dentroys
. in rrpreirntatle liiHtltutlonH and to a

'i nine or the veto iiowcr trom tho execu- -
ii. c tu the ballot box, removing one of tho

In k.s provided by the rmiitltiitlrm and
.i n. .l.iiii Int; tho condition created by that

in, trutneiit.
i I i .iH.iuiilt iinun the threo

li "i In n nt our Koverntnent, If It miri-i-fii-
,

! voluilonlze and di Htroy the uholu
i. ' in What will fol'uw Im already vls-i- i

le in hN uppealH to elaH.s hatred, i nvy
. 1 (in jiidlce. Hllice 1VM tho iiiitluii.il dein-rraM- e

party bin promotid tho purposes
whirh then Instilled Its existence, we have
uifjed IcKlHlutlon to HtreiiKthvn thu Kold
titandnrd. In that standard tho Interest on
the public debt has bei-- reduced to II por
cent and tho national credit has been so
HireiiKtlienijd that iur - per cent bonds nro
u' it premium. I'rlvato credit has tult tho
impulse of this Improvement.

The produchm and wavre-paylii- Indus-
tries of tho country aro promoted by thu
condition and by nbundunt capital at thu
lowest Interest known In our history,
(.'heap capital, represented In economy of
production, has opened tho world's market
to our surplus and wo hold aupremacy
of tho world's trndu. Tho Kolil standard
I'niH tr.mslormeil us from u debtor to a
creditor tuition mid has inadu im tho clear-Iii- r

houeo of tho commercial world. It
has Incrensod the consumli'K power of tho
people by Industrial restoration and has
added vulue to tho farm ctops of tho coun-
try, and to tho land which produces them.
Tho further effect of tho gold standard Is
tho ready employment of American labor
and payment of Itu wutfca In tho best
money in tho world.

1'urnlynlN of Industry.
Tho destruction of that standard, tho

degradation of public credit, tho paralysis
i.r industry, tho restriction of commerce,
increased cost of production und descent
to u. paper basis, nro tho disasters threat-- i

i.i-- J i.y ihe election of Mr. lirynn, who
l: pi. lined to Inflict them on ub us soon as
he kbis tho power.

Ho seeks tint power by an appeal to
th- - .intl-e.- . pamj'.ou and anti-tru- st senti-
ment oi tho peoi lo. The dltllcultlcs of our
external policy wero unforeseen, as their
solution Is at present unrove.iled. Tho evil

r trusts has no party purcutaKo, und will
bo remedied by the combined IntelllKeucu
ot all parties. Without mlnlmlztni; tho
perils of either we iitllrm that no greater
ivll can befa'.l our Roveruuieut than tho
linialrinent of Its vlKr, tho destruction of
.in endll und the ruin of o.ir Industries,
v ii h Mr. llryun Is specially pledged to

u II he tela the power.
Therefore, we appeal to our countrymen

iiKiiiu to uvert disaster from their country
L his defeat.

Til 10 HXKCl'TIVK COMMITTKU.
ll y CUA11IKS TltACY. Chairman.

I.. M. MAItTIX.
Chairman Campulgn Committee.

JOHN KHHN5CKI,.
tiec rotary.

I'iiIi'IiiiiiKm Coiilldi-i- i t of Kiiiihiin.
W HSAW. Ind . t)ct. r,. Senator Charles

V Kalrbanlia addressed u bli; meeting
republn ans In this city tonight. Ho talked
on Imperialism and contrasted tho Indus-
trial conditions existing under the laut
dumocratjo administration with tho pros-
perity that lias been brought about uadoi
.McKlnioy. Senator Fairbanks also re-
marked thnt ho had Just returned from n
tour through Kansas and was confident
that statu would go republican In Novotn-ho- r.

Fair thousand pcoplo nttended tho
mooting, which wnn held under a lingo
tent.

Woullry ! 'IViiurnnre.
rilATTANOOOA. Tonn., Oct, 6. Tho

prohibition opoclal arrived In this city at 10
o clock this morning from Ilarrltuann, Tonn.,
und was mot by a largo reception comuilttoo
of promlnont cltlzons. Mr. Woolloy, Na
tional Chairman Stowart and tho women of

We hear a good deal now-
adays about" catching disease."
Why notabout catching health?
Ciood health is just as con-
tagious as disease.

Nqthing like Aycr's Pills'
rvcry day and a few doses of
Aycr's Sarsapanlla at regular
intervals to keep to the stand-
ard of perfect health.

Think of the joy of always
feeling well.

J. C. Acer Company,
Prittlcil Chtmnti, Lowell, Mm.

Aytr'i StuiMril'i
Aycr t IMIi
Ajo'i Aju Tin

Atr"i Hiir V'ijor
A)r'i Chctry i'sctonl
Ajci't Cgmnor.e

tho party speut the morning on Lookout
mountain.

ECKELS TALKS OF TRUSTS

Former I'liuiptriillrr of tin- - Treimury
Miiihh liiiuil of AKuremiteU

(llllltlll.

CHICAGO, Oct. C James II. Eckels, ex- -

comptroller of tho United States treusury,
upoko in tho Auditorium tonlRht to an nudl- -

onco that packed the Krc-n- t hall as tightly
as it could bo packed, hundreds of people
beltiB turned awuy. Tho meeting was under
tho auspices of tho HusIiiobs Men's Sound
Money association and embraced men of all
parties who oppose tho lfl to 1 plank of the
democratic platform. He said, In part:

I nm mini t ilci not mlsdcllno tho term
wnon 1 suy that what tlioy cull a "trust
Is not a trtiBt nt nil, but merely tho con-

centration of capital or labor, or capital
and labor, for a specltlc. leitltlmato purpose.
It Is tho uniliciiuon oi ine nauuicv.
many for the common welfare. In political
llf.. I, iilllim. l.ilv numunnil t hi! form of UOV- -
ernment; In finance It results In systems of
bunkliiK. upholdliiB tho transactions of tho
buslneia world; In transportation It llnds
fruition In railroad nnd steamboat lines;
Industrially It evidences Itself In manufac-tutln- n

plants. In milieu und mining and the
iii.uiunmi fnrmx nf ImhiMtrv which make tor
nn udvanced state of clvlllzatlun. It Is, I
assort, tho blKbeht ili velopment of a com- -

pllcateu nnu inieient iurm ui uuiu.ii',
made more manifest us man Is moro uiul
moro renniM ii from tho Influence of
Ignorance .. ul bnrbuiism.

AH long as conuicunK iiiierui ivusu am
upon ono unot her. with e.ipitu.1 illversllled,
with labor struKh'UnK to adjust wimes, with
nuinv hinds liintcuid of a few. with policies
and methods all at variance. It wan Impos-
sible for us tu enter successfully Into com-
petition with nntlona where the capital
employed was larger and tho wufc-e- s paid
cheaper. In all this evolution In our In-

dustrial world I assert that no loss has
eomo to labor. Thu economics Introduced
have not reaeiieu to mm. un mo owier
hand, whatever changes hnvo been
wrought, and there have been many, have
in i n to IiIh lulviintaue. Ills more general
nnd steadier employment during the lout
lew yenrs utust tuts laci. j no saving
which has been made under the new order
of things has been In dispensing with tho
cost of middlemen and unnecessary man
agement nnd Is to bis benellt.

it prices in mo ouisei 10 me consumer
wero Increased It nrnso moro from extra-
ordinary und Immediate demands after the
ycitrs ol rotrenenmene aim luieness ana
not from other causci As that abnormal
condition passes away and wo nettle down
to n normal ono two things win uccomo
manifest. Klrst. a cheapened nrlcu to the
consumer, with a lessined prollt to the
manufacturer; second, little or no iiiBturo-anc- o

In the wage of tho employe, despite
tin, nltlniy r.i.Lri r fl.r. i.mnlnt.nK M'h..
reason for such a stain, hitherto unknown.
rests in ngjiregated capital having now the
anility to gainer to iifflir worinwnio mnr-kot- s,

finds Its sourco of gain In tho largo
increasing or its volume or miBineHa nt a
lusRcupd Individual prollt. As un offsot, in
thu Increased volume, tho manufacturer
will look for hln dividends and not In a re-
duction of labor cost.

I'oiiibliiiilloii Not un Uvll,
If combination of capital neither Increases

tho prico to tho consumer nor diminishes
the number of luborers, nor the amount ofwage. It cannot bo either a menace to

or a detriment to tho public good. Itcertainly does not present such a situation
In tho country's uffulrs as to demand un-
usual laws or extraordinary action. TneIhwh wlitr'h nuiilv t.. II... .I..n tl........niiifeo 111 finnybusiness llfo 1 deem sulllclent, tho laws

111v.11 iiuiAD i.'iiumiiu ciiiiiiuuii nonesiy unilfair dealing between man und man.
It seems to mo there Is no Justification forall this huo and cry of Imperialism undthreatened militarism. It Is un Issue cun- -

..l.U'A.I (Mill 11tl.ir.ll l.t, tl.n ...... ....I.I ...
V. im'".iiiiiiii HIdivert from the real things at stake, to con-
ceal tho purposes of those who uro In
tho conlldenco of Mr. llryun, to make for
tnelr plans at honii' and not work out re-
forms tibroad. Who, knowing .Mr. llryan,
analyzing his mind, following the course
of his career, passing Impartial Judgment
upon his dcclurutlun on any question, will
believe him capable of heading an admlnlB- -

iiauuu itmwi iu v .... j j u ,1 nuLCCSMlulnH..l.... ..All... t'i I m,, I l.l a .
iuii-iKi- i iiwih im" f iv iu3iuif iur ,ur.
lirynn, wrung on all things nt home, to beright on all things abroad? Hut his position
uiiuu iiiu 10 nui nnu iiiui eniiiicshim to coiiEtderatlun. lie did maku possible
the acquisition of the Philippines )v lnsist- -
lniT III, (.11 llm fi. tltl.i.j tlrtl, it tl,. llnl
und now when it, his act, returns to plaguo
..in miiiii'i uinrn 10 iiisiiruvt' ins responsibil-ity by assirtlng thai his uctlon was basedupon the Idea of making moro manifest thodangers of imnerlnllFni. Why make It moromanlfeBt? Why JcopardUe, If his presentposition Is eorreit, tin. llbeitles of tin- - 1'hll-ippln-

by creating more evidence of title
L,V , . . .L's . Jlr-- , I'ryan
campaign. If ho Btates tho truth that hewas agalnit It all the time, but ylel.led to
ismrim stooV for poU8,7he1l0as"l'l!d
low: fr ' c, K tllris'not no

wuw "ut "S3

.SemU lii'iiliil (o .1,,,,,.,.
CU1CA00, Oct. C.-- Lulu I), tlay ot Jack-fonvlll- e.

111., has sent to Senator Jonea,
chairman of tho domocrntlo national com-niltte- e,

a sworn Uonlal of tbo alleged King-
man story that Bbo knew William J. Hryan
to have been paid $150,000 by silver mlno
owners to causo a silver plank to bo Incor-
porated In the Kansas City platform.

Prelum t i'lil.m a I)rlv,
CANTON, Oct. B. President and Mrs.

took an extended drive today

through the city and out on tho country
roads. hen they returned a number of
callers wero wnlllng to seo tho president.

DEATH RECORD.

Welt K non n XrHinpcr Mini,
JOUET, 111., Oct. 0. Iluell A. Fuller, a

lawyer and a well known Illinois newspaper
man, died today aged C8 years.

Jumped mi n Ten I'riiny Null.
Tho little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an Inverted ruke mado ot ten
penny nails and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot nnd a second ono halt wny
through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly applied and live minutes lator the
pain had disappeared and no moro suffering
was experienced. In three days tho child
was wearing her shoo as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is a
well known merchant ot Forklutid, Vn.
Pain Halm Is an anttscpttc and heals such
Injuries without maturation nnd In ono-thlr- d

tho time required by the usual treat-
ment. It is most wldoly kuiwn, however,
as a euro for sprains and for tho prompt
relict It affords In cases ot rheumatism.

I.ouk for I'.illliIlliK NMr.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct, C (Special.)

Tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows of
this stato are looking for n suitable loca-
tion for their orphans' homo which they
propose to build next year. A committee
has Just visited this city to look over sev-

eral cites proposed by this city and Water-
loo. One which seams to come up to tho
requirements Is located between tho two
places nnd Is known as "Rownd's
lllufls " The lodgo has a fund of $00,000
to expend In the erection of the home when
a suitable slto can bo located. Tho com-
mittee wu3 composed of U. Z. Church,
Jefferson; J. W. Marshall, Storm Lake;
W. R. Irwin, Muson City, M. P. Shartz,
liurltngton; J. S. Stone, Council Uluffu. Tho
committee will mako a report to the
grand lodge October 14, when a final de-

cision will bo reached.

Met lioillslK I'rrimre Coiif ereuer,
SIOUX 1' ALLS, S. I).. Oct. 6. Rev. W. II.

Jordan ot the Methodist Episcopal church
linn been busy during the past tow days
arranging for tho conferenco of that
church, to ho held In Sioux Falls on tho
10th Inst. About 200 ministers nnd other
visitors to the conferenco nro expected to
bo In attendance. Tho conferenco will bo
opened Tuesday ovcnlng, October 9, by un
address at tho Methodist church by Mrs.
Floronco Manuel), u returned missionary
from India, who will speak under tho aus-
pices of the Women's Foreign Missionary
society. Dr. Jordan has also nrranged
for tho presenco during tho conferenco ot
Rev. J, W. Mnhood, an ovangcllst, who
will hold Pentacostal services at 4 o'clock
each afternoon.

WeHtern Cut In (ieneriil.
CHICAOO, Oct. C All tho western rail-

roads have decided to meet tho excursion
rates mado by the Great Northern railroad
from Chlcugo, Minneapolis and St. Paul to
all points In Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana. A strong effort was mado to luduco
the Great Northern to mako tho rates only
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, but It de-

clined to change Its original announcement.

HlHT Sllfr of Iilulin M I ii in i il Re.
NEW RICHMOND, Wis . Oct. 6. -J-ohnR Qlover of this plneo und John A Hum-bir- d

of Ht. Paul have bought of Fred K
Weyerhauser W.Ooo acres ot stumpago inIdaho, located along the heariqjurtiis nf
tbo Clearwater. Tho tract contains

feet nf high grade whttn pnC nnd
iner 1.000,000,000 feet of white and red cedar
nnd tlr.

WUNT TO TliA

And It Wound Her Ilolililu.
Tea drinking frequently effects people as

badly as codec. A lady In Salisbury, Md.,
Mrs. Uellc H. Joii"s, tays that she was com-
pelled to ubnndon the use of coffee n good
many years ago. because It threatened to
ruin her health and that sho went aver to
tea drinking, but that finally, about three
yenrs ago, sho had dyspepsia so badly that
she had lost twenty-liv- e pounds and no food
seemed to agree with her.

Sho further says: "At this tlmo I was
Induced to take up tho famous food drink,
Poatum Food Coffee, und was so "much
pleased with the results that 1 have never
been without It since. I commenced to Im-

prove nt once, regained my tuenty-flv- e

pounds of flesh nnd went somo beyond my
usual wolght.

"I know Postura to be good, puro and
hoalthy, and thero never was au article, and
nover will be, I bellevo, that does so surely
take tho place of coffee as Postum Food
Coffee. The beauty ot It nil U that It la
satisfying and wonderfully nourishing. I

feoi as It I could not sine Its praises too
loud."

No. 2834 Cleveland Ave., Louisville, Ky., Dec. I I, 1899.
About eighteen months ago I was told by my doctor, after he had examined my wife, that

we could never be blessed with children. The announcement astonished and disappointed
me. S could not get my mind off of it and for awhile was hardly able to attend to my dally
occupation. A friend noticed that something was troubling me and asked what It was. Ho was
a near friend and I told him. " Oh pshawl " he said, " Is that all? " I replied " Isn't It enough
to make a man feel bad?" Tho noxt day he brought me a Ladles' Birthday Almanac and said :

"Read that." I read It and quickly got a bottle of Wine of Cardul. Before my wife had taken all
of tho first bottle, I saw a great change in her. The rosy tint came back to her cheeks, her eyes
were bright, her steps firm, and best of all, the fearful pains she used to have were gone. Before
half of the second bottle was gono, your medicine had proved that the doctor had made a mis-
take. July 3rd. my wife gave birth to a girl baby with very little trouble.
Both, up to this day, aro doing well. I think there is no doubt but that for your

our home would have been childless. I will never cease praising it. For only three dollars my
wife has been made entirely well, and I am one of the happiest men on earth. Three packages
of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht completely cured my wife of constipation of three years' standing

ELI H. ADAMS.

Mansions carpeted with velvet are cheerless abodes when the wife or mother is
ill or when no children are there. But Wine of Cardui has made thousands
of happy homes of humble cottages. It helps women to perfect health and
often brings happy children to bless them. Every day mothers tell of the
gratitude they feel for relief from sickness and barrenness. Wine of Cardui
brings women immediate relief from all the ills peculiar to their sex. Painful
and irregular menstruation, Ieucorrhcea, falling of the womb and miscarriaqe

ti Li.. i i ii. - vr:are an permanently renevea Dy ine wine. nquirinB .pii direction., MnM

GET IT FROM YOUR DRUGGIST.

INDICTED FOR AKRON RIOTS

(iriuiil Jury llcturni Mlxty-Sl- x. True
III 1 1 n AgiiliiNt l'"ort'-l''vt-.li- en

unil llo n.

AKRON, 0., Oct. C A special grand
Jury Investigating tho riot of August L'l!

reported this afternoon, returning slxty- -
stx true bills und Indicting forty-liv- e mon
and boys. Ono of these Is C'ouncllmun
Uiorgo Ilrodt and unothur Is A. A. Hullcr,
a prominent person, Tho city oOlzlals were
cicsured for allowing tho mob to assemble
and for not dispersing it early In the
evening,

No Ilrntilf from MretliiK.
NEW YORK. Oct. 5. A meeting of the

directors ot tho Southern Pacific Railway
company was held In tho company's otllce
hero today. Chairman Churlcs H. Tweed
said nothing nf public Importance trans-
pired nt thb meeting, tho business being
simply routine In character. Nothing was
said of a successor to tho late Collls P.
Huntington lis president ot the

(iiinif Warden Apiioln trtt.
PIERRE, S. 1)., Oct. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Leo toduy uppointed
Charles Lake of Flundreau game warden
for Moonoy county to 1111 tho vncaucy
canned by tho resignation of O. R. Hcsb.

The supremo court todny admitted W.
C. Danks und I. Walter Specr of Sioux
Falls.

I'lipem Ilctorr I'M rcim-n- .

ST. LOUIS, Oct. tho National Flro-me- n
s convention, In session In East St.

I. mils today, II. S. Salisbury of Whltownter,
is., read a paper upon the subject,

"Should every stute In the union give stute
aid to Mate ilremeii's nsHoclatlons?" Thiswas followed by a paper by 11. I,. Vaughn
on "The Importance of nn understanding
between underwriting und building impec-tor- s,

with a view of having n thorough In-
spection of buildings nt least twice eachyear." This was discussed at considerablelength, after which the convention ad-journed for dinner.

M'eolnl NcknIoii Culled.
DETROIT, Mich , Oct. f..Oovernorrlngree will call a special session of thelegislature to he convened at Lansing onWednesday or Thursday of next week.The oblcet is to consider u Joint resolu-

tion authorizing submission to tho peoploat the general election next month of aconstitutional amendment to permit thotuxlng of railroads and other corporations
on tho value of their property, instead offiprrlflenlly upon thiir earnings as ntpresent. The Atkinson net. which wns

unconstitutional by tho supremo
court a short tlmo ago, provided for thischange.

Conference of Odd I'ellotvii.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct. Tho biennialconference of tho Odd Fellows adjournedtonight after electing the following oflleers.

K. II. Morris, Chicago, gruml mnbter; L.
h- - A At Gu., deputy grnnd mimter;
V- - ; ;'rookB of Louisville, grand secretary.
J. K Reed, Cleveland. O.. grnnd treasurer,grand directors, Oeorgo K. Temple of Mis'
bourl, r. A. Anderson of Miss ssinnl mui
h. h. ! luker of Arknnsns. Four hundred"wi" inn' in uiieiinanee. jsew Lon-don, i onn.. mum selected at tho next place
of meeting In 1902.

I'llllei'lil Director ut Denver.OENVKR, Oct. E.-- The convention of thoNntlonal Ftimral Directors' association to- -rlnv fliilalir.,1 tu .......i . ttu i" uiiv nnu uiijouriicu. 'i ncseotllrers were bosen : President, P. H. nick.
n..... ,..Uw...-- , nm.; nrsi vice president, 1' redIlulberg, New York; secretary. H. M.

Llmwood. III.; tieusuier, CharlesA .Miller.
Charleston, 8 P., was chngen ns tho nextmeeting plac . Tomorrow the members willbe taken mi a tpeclul trutn through theCripple Creek district.

i'l-U- ix llrokrn l.'p,
CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Tho Sanitary Laundrycompany, a combination of Individual

'"."i!301'"1.'.11 n tt,al' "K w"h 11 capital
of J'J.OOO, Is Hald to be ut an end. A meet-
ing ot stockholders was culled this ufter-nuo- n

und It Is epceted the laundries com-
posing tho allegi d trust will soon bo doing
business Individually. The dissolution ofthe rumblnutlon is said to bo due to tho
strenuouf. b.utlo given them by in-
dependent companies.

Dcriei-tfi- l llrlif Adrift.
NEW ORl.KANS, pet. Tho Ilritlshsteamer PiuldlnKton, from Marseilles, re-

ports that on September 18, latitude 3.north, longitude 01 oi west, It passed u
brlgantlne of Amerlcnn build with fore
and mnlum.iits gone, Jlbbnom stundluwr
bull appareirl intact and no sign of life
on board. Tho neu nt the time was runningfearfully hlg'i and the l'nddlngton wn
uniiblo to laiiiuh u boat to examine the
wreck.

KIIIn Ills DmiKliter'N IIiinIiiiiiiI.
WHEELINU. W Vu.. Oct. f. -- M V. Dry-de-

a prominent attorney, was shot and
killed todny by Thomas Workman, his
father-ln-Ia- While Dryden's father-in-la-

was visiting him Dryden beiamo rn
rnged nt his wife and began beating her
Her father undertook to protect her on I

finally t" save himself he drew a revolver
und shot Dryden. Mrs. Dryden Is com-
pletely irotrutcl.

Kill i. lln.rlf nnd Children.
NEW YORK, Oct. Mrs, Lillian Smith

of Inwood, borough of Manhattan, while
Insane today shot her two children. Ethel,
aed 12, und Theodore, aged 8 yearn, und
then committed suicide by shooting herself
Another child lies In Fordham hospital nt
the point of deuth us tho result of carbolic
acid burns.

Comp&aj,

Continental
Clothing Company

Fall Opening Sale of
Fine Clothing Saturday

Saturday morning we offer our complete new stock

for your inspection While not exactly in the na

ture of an exhibition, the showing is one that will

interest men who desire to dress well at reasoiv

able cost. Nowhere can you find a better assorts

ment Try them all and your . experience will be

like that of others, to get things right you must buy

of the Continental,
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Underwear Bargain
Two caaoa of tun underwear
Eale Saturday at half
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